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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFB. IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F F ICE.-
n

.
jr.vsr. . fc* c xr x OR , .SB o o.

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold ,

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

HENRY BEECROFT ,

MAIN STREET IIVEKY STABLE ,
BEN HOQKIIS' OLD STAND-

.n

.

° wI'lconMmio running his city line to all parU of tie city. All orders promptly attended
to. IOVY CtlAltO 8 OUAUANTbhD New Block co is antlv rcccUoJ. _

D. M. CON NELL
Funeral Director and Undertaker.N-

o.
.

. 17 , North Main Street. . . . .' . Council Bluffs

Call * promptly answered at all hourj , night ord y. Now hearse and London carriages direct
from the factory XM r in In co incctlon therewith

That never require crimping , nt Mrs. J , J. OooiVs llalr Store , at nrici-8 inner before touched by-

ny other hair dealer. Alto a mil line of switches , etc. at n really reduced prices. Also gold ,

diver and colored noU Wave ) made from ladles' own hair. Do not (all to call before purchasing
elwwhore. All good * warranted aa represented , MRS. J. J GOOD ,

29 Main fltrcfli , Council IlmlTs , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SCUT mill STREET.
THE BB8T BREAD IN THE OUT. Nona but first-claw Bakore-

employed. . Bread, Cake , Pica , &o. , delivered to any part of the city. Oni
Wagons ran all day.

. P, AYRES , Proprietor.

NEW MEAT MARKET.N-
o.

.
. 630 , BROADWAY , (Palmer's Block.

Between Gth and 7th street-

s.P

.

, TIGKNQR , PROPRIETOR.Cur-

Motto
.

: Strict cleanliness , the be <t quality of meats , and lowest possible prices. Moata dc-

Iverod
-

to any partot the city. Come a-id BCO our now shop.

BAIHIH&HOUSII-
At Bryant's Spring,

Oor , Broadway and Union Sts ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Medicated. Vapor , Electric. Plunge ,

Douch , Shower , Hot and Cold Baths. Com-
petent male and female iiur ea and attendant !
Uways on hand , and the best of rare and atten.-
tlon

.

given patrons. Special attention given to-

btthlng children. Investigation aud patronage

lollcitedDR.
. A. H SruDLEY & Co. ,

106 Upper Broadway.-
Or.

.
. Gtudloy : Treatment of chronic diseases

made a specialty.

0All MRS drawing
REMOVED

of blood
without

or use
the

of-
knlle.I . Curea lunft diseases ,

fVPHPn Fits , Scrofula Liver Com-
P'alnt' , DropYy , Hhcum-

aT
-

U M 0 R S "im, Fever and Mercur-
ui eore , Erysipelas. Salt

Rheum , Scold Held , Catarrh , weak , Intbmod
and granulated Eyei, i-crofulous Ulcers and Fo-
mole Olauaito of all kinds. Alto Kidney and
Veaerlal dlsuasos. Hemorrhoids or Pllci cured

money refunded.
All dUcaaca treated upon the principle of vogot-
lirofonn

-

, without the use ot mercurial pols-
ons

-
or the knife.

Electro Vapor or Medlcatod Baths , furnished
who doalra them.

Hernia or Hupturo radically cured by the use
tha Klaetlo bolt Truas and 1'laator , which boa: eapcilor In the worl-

d.qONStTLTATION

.

FUE2

CALL OK OR ADDRESS

DrB ,
'

E , Rica and i1 , C , Miller,

. COUNCIL BLUFFS , In-

.SINTON

.

& WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.

14 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.
Extracting and Oiling a specialty. Firstclose-

wnrk guaranteed-

.OR.

.

. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

Office , Mo. 111'earl Street. Iloujt , 0 a. m. to-

J.. , and 2 p. m. , to 6 p , m. Itoildence , ISO

Bancroft street. Telephonla connection with
Central offic-

e.J.

.

. M. PALMER ,
DKAUEll IN

REAL . .ESTATEA-
NO LOAN AGENT ,

BLTJFTK ,

W.D.STILLMAN ,

Pnotltloner of Uemeopathy , consulting

Office ttnd roelilonco 615 Willow avenue , Coun-
lilaffs

-

, Iowa-

.F

.

, T. SEYBERT , M. D

PHYSICIAN & SDRGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA ,

Office No. D , Everett Block , Broad-
way

-

, over A Louie's Iteataurant-

.S.

.

. L

Office over saving bank

00 ONOTli BLUFFS. . Iowa

REAL ESTATE.-
W

.
, 0 , J&moe , In connection with bU law ani

citation botdneaabuya and selli real c tate
reran* wlnhlnj to buy or Mil city propert ) cat

, OTer BtuhncU'i book <to , Pear
ilttot

EDWIN J. ABBOTT ,

Justice ot the Peace anc
Notary Public.-

4l5Broadway
.

, Council Bluffs

MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOaiST. .

Graduate of Eloctropathlc Institution , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Penna.

Office Cor , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and pMnful dlN-
flcultloa peculiar to fomalea a specialty-

.d.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Office over First National Bank , Council Bluflj.-
Iowa.

.

.' Will practice In the state and federal

courtsJNO.JAYFBAINEY ,

Justice of the Peace ,

814 BROADWAY ,

Council BlufFa , - - Iowa.-

W.
.

. B. MAYES ,

Loans andMEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracta of Pottawattamlo-
county. . Ofllco corner of Broadway and Malu-
streeU , Council Bluffs Iowa.

JOHN STEINER , M. D. ,
(Doutscher Ant.)

Oor. WASHINGTON AVE & 7th St.

Council Blufla ,

iXseases of women and children a apoclalty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY , M , D , ,

FEEE DISPENSAKY EVEUY SATUKUAY.

Office In Everett's block , Pearl treet. Heal )

dence C2S Fourth street. Office houra from 9 to-

ift. . m , , 2 to land oBp.m. Oonncll liluff-

sF..
PRACTICAL DENTIST.

Pearl opposite the postofflcc. One of

the oldest pratltlonera In Council Olufln. Batla-

lafactlon sruarantood In

HUGHES TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN

Confectionery , Fruits.Nuts
Cigars and Tobacco. Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in-

Season. .

12 MAIN ST. ,
Oouuoil Blutfa-

El

723 W , Broadway.
LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors ,

Thla Uondry h Jiut been opened for bu l
new , and wo are now pripand to dp lainJn
work of all klndg and fcu trantee satisfaction A-

epeclaltyrnade of One work. uch aa colUra.
curia , fine shirts , etc. We want everybody U-
glveiua trial ,

LARSON & ANDEligON.r-
uoa.

.

. omcKu. w. n. H. ruv-

irOFFICES' & PUSEY

Council Bluffs , la ,

Established , - - 1866
Dealers In Foreign and Oomeitlo Kxchangi

and

I COUNCIL BLUFFS KA1LROAI-
II TIME TABLE.CII-

ICAOO

.

, ROCK rsUND AND rAcino-
.IVrvut

.
, Arrive.

Atlantic Kxt. 5.20 p m I Pacific Kxl.9IRnn-
Kx

:

and Mali * . .9:25 n m and M&l . 6.W p ti-

I). Molnrs ac.716: a in | Dos Hollies c.4IO: p u-

CIIICAOO , KfRUSOTOX AND (JUIVC-

T.IVwrt.

.

| . Arrtc.-
Atliuillc

.
Kx . p m I rncinc KxJ . . 9.M n-

Mai and Kx.SisM am Mall and Rx' TcuOpn-
N. . Y. Kx. 4.W p m I Neb & Has Kx.80: a n-

CIIICAOO AND .

Dc | irt. Arthe.-
At'antlc

.

Kxt. . Ml 5 p in I I'ftcinc Kit 9M ft n-

Mai and Kx' . 9.20am MM and Kx'.C.inp n-

Aixxmi.. 8at.CvV) ) p m | Accom. ( Mon.l45: p n-

KANRAR CnT , ST. JOR AND COUVCIIBUFFS. .

Depart Arrlto.

Express , 9.10pm | Mai and Kx.VG'dpnI'-
MON rACinc.

Arrlto-
.OicrianilUx..4

.

Otcrland Hxlf.10iv , in-
.IJncoln

. 00 p. m
Kx llWft: ; , m-

.Dcn
. DemcrKx . S Oln. m

or K.7:00 p. in.
1 <K 1 Ex 7:2.1: a. m. " Kx 9 Wa. m

, in.-

KABAHll

. " Kx . . . .r-oOn. m
, gf. tOUW AID TAClrtO-

Depart.. Arrhc.
Mall nml l.943; a m IIMnll and Kx. . 4:30: p in
Cannon Uali. . 4r: 0 p in | Cannon lUil..tl.Oo n in-

RIOVX CUV AND Metric.-
Dciwrt.

.
. Arrlp..

For Sioux Cilj .75 a m-
I'or

Krm Sioux O'y.GulO p is-

FnnKortNlobranv.-
Ncb

. Fott Nlobram ,
. . . . T AS a in-

Fer
Ncl 'OKlpm-

FriniSt. laul.7JOpin St. laul.8 0 a in-

nilCAOO , MIIWAUKKKANDXT. TAIL-
.Dojirtrt.

.
. Arrle. .

Malt and Kxfl.20nm I Mallnnd l m-

Couucll BiuQa & Otuulm Htroot H. It ,

L u o Council H ufls. Ixao Omali V
8 n m , U a in , 10 n in , I 8 a in , 9 n In , 10 n m ,
11 a in , 1 in , U |i m , 3 p I II ft ni , 1pm , Up m , 3 p-

in , 4 p m , C p in , C p in. | in , 4 p in , G p in , G p in.
Street rare run half hoitr'y to the Union Pacific

Dciwt. On Sunday tlio raxru licgln their trlpn at
9 o clock a. in. , and rim rc ii ar y during the Hy-
atD, 11 , 2 4 , 5 Uliil 0 o'c.ock , and run to clt ) time ,

"KxccptSumlajs.ExceptSaturdajs. .
Mondajg.

OHARLBd.

The Boy Who Would Rather bo Right
Than bo President.

Chicago Tribune ,

Ono day when little Charles , the
good boy of whom I htwo told you ,

wtia on his way to School , ho paosoa-
by a largo Orchard in which there woru-
a rcat many kinda of Fruit , and as-
kho aunshino came etroaminp ; through
the branches of the Trees and foil upon
the rosy-chocked Apples , the awout ,

mellow Poaches , and the rod Ghorriea ,
Charles thought they looked very
Beautiful indeed , and would Go Down
Niceiy with the Lunch which his kind
Mother had wrapped up in a white
napkin ior him , and placed m the lit *

tlo Basket ho carried in his hand.-
Souto

.

of the Fruit hung very near
the Ftuico , aud aa Charles looked at it
Wistfully ho eaid to himself : "How
easily I could climb over there and
Pluck several of the Apples and Peara
without being Diecovoied , for there is-

no ono in the Orchard now. But that
would bo Wrong , and if I did it I
should alwaya bo Sorry , and snfi'ur
dreadfully from the Pangs of Con-
Bcieuco.

-

. "
So he stood there a little longer.

The little Birds in the trees woroaing-
ing

-

their Morrioot Lays , the soft and
balmy Zephyrs of early ouintnor wore
Hissing the Flowers us they nodded
their pretty heads in the grass by the
roadside , and all Nature seemed re-

oicing
-

in ita Strength
Many times Charles looked up at-

ho; Fruit and thought how cany it
would be to take it , but every time ho
lid this the Small Voice would say ,

"That would bo wrong , Charles , " and
to would roaolvo not to make any such
Break.

But pretty soon a Bright Thought
itrnok him , and hia pure young face
lighted up with a Sunny Smile. "I
Till go to the Oivnpr of the Orchard , "
10 said , "who lives in yonder House ,

ind toll him how I Imvo conquered
Temptation. Then ho will give mo
all Mio Fruit I want , bocauno that is
the way Sturday Farmers always
do in the little books 12401 at Sunday
school. "

' So ho went bodly up to farm house ,
nut just as ho entered thuGdto a fierce
Dog grabbed him by the seat of his
Panties and Wiped the Ground with
din for a few moments. The nice
Lunch that his mother had put up for
lim was Distributed all overtbo Yard ,

and his now jnckot looked aa if it had
oen Out With the Boys. When the

Farmer heard the Noise ho came run-
ning

¬

out of the IIouso and called oil'
the Dag

"What do you want , my little man ? "
10 said to Charles.-

So
.

Charles told him ho had boon
iiiniptud to take the Fruit , but would
not do HO because it was Wrong ,

And then ho asked the man for some
Fruit.

The Farmer looked at him for a
Moment , and then ho said : "I have
: wo moro Djgs , both larger than the
ono you Tackled , and unions you are
jut of hero in Throe Jerks of a-

Lutnb'a Tail , they will ba Quito Con-

spicuous
¬

in the bill-of-faro. " .
So Charles ran quickly away , not

jven stopping to {jot his' Basket. A-

iittlo nay down the road ho oyertnnk-
ThumiiH Tough , who waa eating u Dd-
idoiiB

-

Peach-
."Whoro

.

did you got that Poach ,
ThomauV asked Charier ,

"Over in that Orchard , " replied
Thomas. "I waited until the Old
Drunk who owns the place had gone to-

Urfakfast , and then appointed myself
Receiver of the Orohurd. "

"You are a very wicked Boy , " said
Charles.-

"Yea
.

, " replied Thomas , "I am a
trifle wicked , but I keep Getting to
the Front all the time , and my olothoa
don fa seem quite so much Disarranged
uB'youra. You'wlll also notice that
my' Lunch Basket is with mo , and
that niy piece of Pie for the Noon-
day

¬

Meal is not lying in Farmer
BfOwa'a Garden , "

When Charles that even-

ing
¬

ho told his Papa what ho h&d-

done. . "Yon know , Papa , " ho said ,
"that I would sooner bo right than
President. "

"Yea , " replied his Papa , "but 1-

am not alarmed about your bcinj
President either. "

Bcarts , ribbona uncl Uij
fancy articles can bo made - < y color

with the Diamond Dyed. All
the popular colors.-

A

.

Russian Oriels ,

yiw York Herald-

.Fbara
.

are expressed in Runsia at the
probability of another severe com
morclal crisis similar tn that of 1873 ,

The main cause is the remarkable dro [
in the price of corn which hua ro
suited during the last fevr weeks froir
the abundance of the harvest in West-
ern Europe nnd America. A litth
while ago merchant * were readily buy-
ing up wheat at the rate of a rubli

Mid forty copeck * ( 'ij. 10J ) the poo-
cthirtysix( pounds ) , giving A quartoi-

of that Amount in caili as hard inonoj-
to clench the bargain. Suddenly thi
demand for corn Iroin abroad ccasec-
nnd the prlco dropped heavily , until r
few days ago eighty-fivo coppcka , 01
1 . 8.1 , , per peed washing refused on
the exchange of Russia. In this man-
ner there nro thousands of merchants
In Russia who hnvo bought cum fat
2) . lOd. the peed , which they cannot
hope to aoll for moro thnn eiehtooti-
ponoo , or little moro than half that
amount , llow enormous the losses
must bo in conni-quonco is illustrated
by n remaikublu picco of grnoroeity-
on the putt of Count BranitzVy. AH

the corn on hia estates , amounting to
800,000 poods , or over 10,000 tons ,

had been sold for n ruble and to-

copecks the peed , nnd when ho found
that the buyers could only obtain 80-

copecks for it in the market , 1m to-
tensed them from their contract * ,

thus relinquishinu JL'CO,000 at n stroke-
.tW

.

persons , however , nrc of the mug-
nnnimous

-
disposition of Count

Branitzky , and if thu present
low prices prevail through-
out

¬

tha month the result tnuat-
bo almost universal bankruptcy in thu
Russian corn t ratio. Already , nccnrd-
inn to the Kliff correspondent of the
Goloa , the bankruptcies in Unit prov-
Ince amount to OjOOO.OOO rubles , nl-
though the crisis has hardly com-
menced

¬

there yot. The Noveo-
Vromyn , in appealing to the govern-
ment

¬

for prompt assistance in tlto mat-

ter
-

, declares that the competition of
America in the corn trade has now at'-
Uinod such proportions as to iner.aco-
Lhp commercial fabric of Russia with
ruin. But , in this instance at least , it
would appear that another cause has
boon at work besides transiUhiUio ri-

valry.
¬

. Fearing that the Egyptian
conflict would develop into a serious
European war, and that the harvostin
Egypt would bo lost , the corn import-
ers of Western Europe made largo
purchases of Russian corn during the
minuior , thus causing the prices to-

nao to an abundant oxtont. Ignorant
of the real reason of the demand , the
buyers in Russia wont on making ex-

pensive
¬

purchases until the sudden
cessation of orders led them into their
present prodio mont.

THE HbANDERS OF THK SO'PFRfl. .
'GISTS.

The the Editor of THK UKR ,

Will you allow some space lu your
paper for the following thoughts of-

ho; thoughtless :

Everybody will have noticed a cer-

tain habit of the auflragists to con-

sider
¬

every woman who is opponod to-

woman's siifTrago as ignorant aud-

thoughtless. . Now , aa long as the anf-

'ragistfi

-

are not able to show the
patent which imparts to them the ox-

elusive possession of thought aud
wisdom , they will hnvo to permit
; heir opponents to have and express
.noughts and opinions of their own ,

and oven to criticioo the actions a>.d

principles of those wiao nnd thought-

'ul

-

oullragiste. And ns the German
women are , almost without exception ,

opposed to the suffrage scheme , it
might not bo out of place to Investi-

gate
¬

whether they have any special
reason for it , and what they thtnk of

the suffragists.
Some time ago tlio undoreliznod-

loard ot a certain American gentle-

man

¬

(?) who had remarked to a Gorman
ady that "allthoGermon women were

nothing but horses of the living boor
barrels called their husbanda. " The
ouffragiata seem to hare a similar kind
opinion , for their oflicial organ reads
as follows , viz : "Aud did wo not also
BOO the great changes in woman's con
ditlon , the marvellous transformation
in her character , from a toy in the
Turkish harem , or a drudge in I ho-

lorman fields , to a losdar of thouaht-
'n the literary circles of Franco , En-

gland
¬

and America ? " So the Gorman
women are drudges in thu fluid yet ?

The only wonder is why the suffragists
ongacdd ono [of those drudges to-

flssist thorn in their campaign. Fur-

ther the suffragists will say : "You
cannot expect anything butter from
the Germans , they have boon born in-

a monarchy and are not educated up-

to thu standard of American free ¬

dom. " Very well , this may bo true ,

but nevertheless Gorman women have
a higher standard of freedom than the
American suffragists , which shall bo
proved immediately.

The oilioial organ of the National
Woman Suffrage association , "Onr
Herald , " is at the aaino tiino the odi-

cial organ of the toinporanco move-

ment in Indiana ; and its editor , Mrs.-

Uolon
.

Gongur. lectures in favor of-

imbibition.[ . Not ono of the American
ipcakerd at the late conventions said
ono word ugainat prohibition , but
noailv all > f thorn apoko in favor of it-

.Wij
.

""iino prohibitionist may ru-

nn
-

, ' MI foolish Gorman women ,

ivlmi , o'n.'jurn is that to them , they
ought to Lo glad that wo want to help
them to krep their husbands at homo
instead cf having them spend their
time in saloons ,

But it is not for the sake of our men
that wo oppose prohibition , it is for
our sake and for the sake of freedom.-
SLaino

.

on the woman who has no other
moans to keep her husband by her
fiilo than force ! Shame on the mother
that in not able to educate her soli-
as

< >

to resist the tomptalion of inwKing-

a boast of himself and nuglaoting his
lutios ! The majority of German men
f.re not living.bour barrels " drunk-

ards

¬

(and if they wcic , prohibition

fould not euro them , as it has not
Mired the drunkards in Maim ) , but
prohibition would damage the intf r-

csts of the German women ,

Most German K-ve to suffer
from the Ainerin- - climate , they can-

not

-

stay it. good hoilth if they law
nothing to strengthen them. Physi-

cians

¬

lull them to use beer or wiuo in-

stead

¬

of other medicine. Nowr prohi-

bition

¬

would not cnVirw'y' stop

the Bale of Iwu0 hut "
would uiBl'o thim much moro
, , , x> expensive. Those women who
have the moat work and noc4 tha most
strength , very noldom are rich enough
to spend much monvy for them&elveB ,

therefore they would cither have to
give up their medicine or f o buy it at
the expense of their families. Tims
prohibition would ncA only interfere
with the habits of tlu Germans but
also with thu care fo' their health.
Besides it would dam'KQ the property
of the brewers and li uor dealers , take

the broad nway from their wives nnt
children and ruin the welfare of a
great many honest and diligent fmi
lies , And last but not least prohibi-
tion is neither n republican nor at
American principle ; it is principle o
the English Puritans , nnd Americans
would show moro patriotism by adopt *

ing some ideas front the Germans who
have helped them free their country
Hiul establish thin great republic by
lighting against their English suppres-
sors What would Amaricang say il
the Germans would try to prohibit the
sale of candy because it may tempt
their children to spend their money
nnd spoil their health ; or the nalo ol
knives nnd pistols because men might
use them to kill others , and oven
minors nro apt to got them and cause
Komo fatal accidents ; or the sale of
jewelry because people nro tempted to
rob them nnd thereby cnmo to the
ponitontiitT } ? Yet all those things nro
not needed to improve the health of n
person Or what would bo said of the
veRctaiiaiiS if they had the majority
and tried to prohibit the nalo of meal
ns the cnueo of poor health nnd cruelty
to nnimale ? Surely everybody would
lake tlioso people for lunatics ,
and this is ju C exactly the opinion
of the Gonnnna nnd liberal pvraonn-
of any nation in reference to tbo pro-
hibition

¬

But this is no reason for the oppo-
sition

¬

to sulliago , the Gtitmsn woma'i
could by their own votes outdo the
votes of thu fjmalo prohibitionists.-
If

.

this was only true ! But the suf-
f

-

enlists toll'us that in every aUtu ( hero
are more American women than nil thu
foreign men and women together.
Now if the suffragists tire right in their
statement that nearly all true Ameii-
can women are on their (tide ; and aa-

wo remember that the suffragists as n
whole nro in favor of prohibition ; it-

'allows that moat American women
are prohiblbtionists and the German
vote would not bo of no value what-
ever

¬

, therefore Germans would not bo
very wise in favoring the suffrage.
But if their statement bo wrong ,
which wo believe it la , and manyfree-
donvloving

-

daughters of America are
also opposed to suffrage , the suffra-
gists

¬

have no right to demand a
Creator love of freedom for Gbrman
women than from their own race , and
wo need not take the trouble to inves-
tigate

¬

their secret principles , when the
principles they show openly nro prin-
ciples

¬

of despotism nnd not republ-
icanism

¬

, Not because the Gorman
women have lose , but because they
lave n greater love for freedom thnn

American suffragists they are opposed
to suffrage , and if they have to bo-

ovornod{ by others , they prefer to bo
governed by their men who love them
;han by women who call them igno-
rant

¬

and thoughtless.-
NuvoHholess

.

thu Gorman women
also believe in wonmu'H mission to-

olovatu men and reform politics ,
hough not by the ballot. They bo-

iovo
-

that no house cun bo built
without n foundation , no man
sail bo honoat without education ; that
t is quite an honorable to educate
politicians , as to be one , and thatmun-
vould bo able to represent woman well
f thovyero properly educated ; for

John Quincy Adams says : "All that I-

am my mother made me. " So why do
tot all mothers make their sons good ?

Because not all mothers are well edu-
cated.

¬

. "But the ballot will educate
thorn. " Surely ? Why did not the
jallot in school matters educate moth-
rs

-
) so far ns to use it ? For the num-
ber

¬

of female voters at the last elec-
tion

¬

of school ollioors was , I believe ,
no number at all.

Nay, Gorman women , and I think
all the honest nnd intelligent Ameri-
can

¬

women , too , believe in the oduca-
,ion of good mothers and teachers , in-

ho: powerful influence of peed wives ,

sisters , etc , , at homo and in society.-

f
.

[ women would only fill nil their
)roaent dutica , they would not ask for
nero , and men would bo better , too.

But , aa of late , have heard so much
of the corruption of men and politics ,

of the many wrongs done to the
vcakor BOX , it would1 bo nothing but
air that some gentleman Mould toll
is now whether "tho ntrong BOX , "
'those tyrant men , " the "masters of

earth and women , " live in paradise
and have no sufferings at all.

Will wo not hear of husbands ,

ruined by their wiven' love for costly
dresses , { ices , jtiwuls , etc. ; brothers
ed to despise uvury fumalo by thu

conduct of their own 01 quottish , friv-
olous

¬

sisturn ; nous miMott into vice for
ho want of their mothers' ivatohful-
icas

-

and care , or bound to an unloved
companion by their mothers' advicu to-

narry a rich or handsome woman ;
overs driven to despair by the actions

of their unfaithful sweethearts ; men
urnod into drunkards by their wives'
ncapacity to muko their homes cheer ¬

ful.
When the time will have come that

all women will perform their duties'
well , men will bo able to do the same ;

if not , then give woman the ballot.
ANNA Ti WKINHAQKN.

* it-

If* Mrs. Lydia E. I'inkham has not
really discovered the Jilixir Vitte ,

which the ancient Alchemists sought
by BO much patient research .* * *

Distent experiment , > er *lwmo

coma , at lo st , liktf oowmoid an-

ImmoiiBOBale .ufuniversal pQ.lanty-

n| the furvo. " rapid process and

judgment , Mrs. riiiKham is
- most promising competitor for ouch

honorable distinction anho alchemists
foilnd to nfhieve.

DOCTOR

017 EtOUirlox at8T. LOUIS , Mo.-

A

.

(JHADUATB of two madlcal-
c.ill weihubc nloije'|{ uostwed In tlie t cat-
munt

-

ol OlWOmU , NKKVUUcI , SKIN AMII-

1LOOI ) nisflanoa thin ant ctber physician In tit ,

Louis M city p pi n fchow and all old rcvlduittk-
now. . Contultatltn a cilice cr by ratll Irec-
ami Invited , A friendly talk or hli opinion
cu ta nothing. rYhou It In lutonvenlurit to-

vlattko city for troatoiciit , medicinal can be
nut by mall oroxpriw (ivory whtre. Cunble-
ttKi juarautcud win ro doubt exlut-i It In frank-

y
-

tattJ. U.llir wr.t-
a.Ngryougi'oatrfttlon

.

_ ' , Debility , tfunUl
and 1hynic.il WeuVneux , fjntoirml and
otlierirtf ectlitiHot _

'Fh roat. Eli uTaiid Jlouos ,

TiTuoti IniurUtua| auU Hlu ci-

ng> , OM BJIVM i

to ilarriSne7 Itheumatlmn ,

L'Uea. Hj >ccljl atttOCViu to CIUXM from
over-workod brain. SUUOIOAL OAHKS

receive special t>tt ayIon , lilgeasea urUtng
(rom Iiapru leuco. KiceBHpg , Inilulitenco

GEORGE F. CRAWFORD

BUYER AND SHIPPER OF EGGS.-

No

.

, 519 South Iain Street
COUNCIL ULUEFS , IOWA ,

I Pay ths Highest Market Price and Deduct
No Commission.

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING GO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll and Lattioo Work , Wood Turn ¬

ing , Ro-Sawing , Planing and Matching , Sash, Doors ,
Bunds , Boxes , Eto , Manufacturers and Dealers inImproved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps.-

J.

.

. J , Hathaway , Manager , Council Blnffs ,
la.M-

nchlnorv
.

111 bo rnn exclusively for custom work on Thursday end Friday ot
each week , Orders nollcltod and nntlafnction Kunrnntood.

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )
WHOLESALE AfcD RETAIL DEALKR-

INLiCKAfAM , LEHIGH , BLOSSBM&
AND "ALL

IOWA GOALSICONNE-

LLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC,
Office No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor. Elshth Street and

Eleventh Avenue , Oouncil Bluff-
s."mT"

.
°

luTHOLL &
AND PROVISIONS.O-

or.
.

. Main Street and 7th A.VOUUO.-

I'lno

.

Grocnlei , TIIW , KOc. , a Spoe'Mtv. Highest prices paid (or country produce. New
DUllilliiE , HUM goods , low prices.unlllnotboundoiBold , fall and examine our dock.
.lelKcrcil ,

0. E. MAYNE

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY
MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES *

- CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

CHOPPED FEED
The Very Best of Brooms Constantly on Hand. The Hlgheat

Market Price Paid iqj-

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barle-
y3

-
-

IB OO HUEroom
Parties Wishing Oorn Will PleaseBond Sampl-

e.MRS.

.

OO-
. D. A. BESTED I OT,

TH2 LEADING DHALKIl IN

337 Broadly , Qoimoil Bluffy Iowa.

BUCKLE :

' '"irK10 J.f W ° " "'" """"itOUTIO yra.r , anj ul oj jeLct ratlifactlon. WK OHAL-
LKNJK THK WlillLi ) tuprrduce a l ii. " liai t-iuR' * It In Iho follayinepolou : lit Itafluoap-
pcannct ; ! ta r-on niraie ; 3d Jt< ttrmi'th ; 4tli-Uita , |n chanting without
takln * tto iraci out ol too I oi ; Mh It ulllnot ui.iucklolt'cl ! Dili Thohitno tuirpulli

with, o trauB tIIIr8H TIIACK OAI.IUI Im.tliii.> ? ?strAlRht t Iltli WorM. 7hi oicttojo U-
c nuot ft oil lUo I , and wlU nol tatch ( Ii , rein or talli PATJSNT *

.

) IIH AST HTJIAP HOOK. fr hmyy vagent , Vwrnc , dSi li* w. .wnnotljou >
v ' ' ' Iug will not unhook ItouWanufoclured ty V

, HOJNTRBSS & CO. , Janeeville , 'Viaoonsta ,
' . Bon and H.H.Col-

lluiST.. LOUIS
S a I Q o n * a n d R e s t a ii ,

, IWrletor. OLolcoYincrfa-
n7in

° terii " > * " " "

-, y Er'y Btyle- < I
Lower ( wgy.v. Qounon Biuff8 <f Ua. . ,

STARRUNCH. .

,;SJ-
T

RHAWEHTAL-

PAPKH IIANQINO ,

KALSOmillNU AND

Shop OoniorBroudyTay und <? oem Q-

IMaUKElB & lORMP ,

ARTISTIC POJTKRY ,

Uloh Out Glass , Vine Kr no
Silver Wuru&e.

*
, *l Ijf

s-

PWH. '
BIO BtOAUWA-

TPooib

'

and mortgage * drawn now

JACOB
Attorney aud OoimBagor at

"
COUNCIL ULUVFS ,

Olfico Vtoadway , between )

UtrwU. VUIpractloti lu

MAIN

AND-

>

tALE S
(

FABLE.
All Shipper * and Tnvdo-

harf'ia

- - ?"
: ,

SOUTH
OPPOSITE OllYSTA-

LOouncii.. Bluffs , - - lova.
HOLLAND & MILLEll , (

Proprlotora.v

DAVID G. EVANS & CO. ,
501 North Second Street;

ST. LOUIS , MO. *- !"

tfl-Aak your Grocer for the Gel-

obratod
- '

Star Ooffco and Star Baking ; 3

Powder ,

.5th

GARS

a,

'

.1
1

ne-

I"

>

'
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